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PUBLIC SALE 
I will sell at public sale at my farm, 4£ miles 

east of Leon on 

Friday, September 23,1910 
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. sharp, the following 

described property: 

Cf 
4 Head of Horses 

Consisting of 1 six year old gray mare, 1 four 
year old brown mare, 1 three year old bay 
gelding, 1 yearljog Alley. 

17 Head of Merino Sheep, consisting of 11 ewes and 0 lambs. 
Other parties may sell stock. Some hay. Corn in field. Farm imple
ments—1 riding stirring plow, 1 riding cultivator, 1 set work harness 
nearly new. 1 cream separator. Terms—9 months. 6 per cent dis
count. Lunch on Ground. 

J. B. SNYDER 
Fred Teale, Clerk. Buchanan & Watchbaugh, Aucts. 
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Now for the Banner 
We are still having new candidates. If you 

haven't named a friend do so at once. It costs you 
nothing to enter in this contest. You name your con
testant and have them enter in the race. The ones 
who are in the field are doing fine and there is plenty 
opportunity for others to enter and run in this contest 
and the field is open to all regardless of age or sex. 
This $350 Banner is a beauty and is guaranteed for ten 
years by the manufacturers. Each contestant should 
vote these certificates every 10 days or as much oftener 
as possible for safe keeping as ballot box is locked and 
can only be opened by the committee, S. G. Mitchell, 
J. W. Long and V. R. McGinnis. Certificates given by 

C. F. Miller, Furniture, Carpets and Rugs. 

Bell & Robinson, The True Druggists. 

Frank N. Hansell, Notions, 

Keller & Pryor, Millinery. 

Ideal Steam Laundry, 
J« A. Caster, Up=to-date Groceries. 
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J. R. BASHAW 
Jeweler and Bookseller : 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

Jewelry 
Silverware 
Watches 
Clocks 

Chinaware 
Books 

Stationery 
Toys, Etc. 

îi Remember the place 

BASHAW 
2 If, Jeweler and Bookseller 

Chas.Penisten 
Shoe Shop! 

West of Exchange National 
Bank. 

I do all kinds of repaid 
and custom work in a work 
manship manner. 

D R A I N  T I L E  
For prices and information write 

OTTUMWA BRICK & 
CONSTRUCTION CO, 

OTTUMWA, IOWA 

CHICHESTER S PILLS THE 1>1AU0N» BRAND. A 

' l|> Ladle*! A«U your Urunlit for 
Diamond Itrand, 

J ills in Bed and Uold metallic 
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. Take no other. Buy of Int. Askfor Clli-C DElfcoND ltKAND*PtLLS.~for~i 

years k noro as Best, Safest, Always Reltabl# 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHFr 

PAYS FARMER TO ADVERTISE. 

Shown by Farm Sales—Newspaper 
Advertising the Kind that 

Draws the Crowd and 
Makes Stuff go at Top 

Notch. _ ^ 

H. A. Dunlap, an auctioneer, has 
been reading the "farmers a few les
sons in advertising. He find that 
some farmers that have public sales 
skimp their advertising and then lay 
the blame on the auctioneer. Mr. Dun-
lap says that the farmer should use 
advertising space liberally and that 
space in the newspapers. They have 
relied to much on hand bills. They 
are good in spots, but they do not 
supply the whole need. The newspa
pers go into all homes and the peo
ple read the newspapers and the ad
vertising in the newspapers. Mr. 
Dunlap says that once in a while he 
is asked to cry a sale for a man who 
says, "Don't you suppose that twen
ty-five bills and a local in the news
paper is enough advertising?" When 
that sale comes off the man is al
ways disappointed in the {results. 
But there are others who look at 
this business in the right way says 
Mr. Dunlap. 

I will mention one sale and the 
way it was advertised. This party 
got 500 large bills and ran the full 
sized bill in the newspaper; got out 
500 post cards and mailed all of 
them out; got out 2000 hand bills, 
put ads in the apjoining towns where 
they had papers and I billed every 
town between Grinnell and Daven
port, also Cedar Rapids and adjoin
ing tqwns. Well, we had one of the 
largest crowds I ever saw at a public 
sale. The man invoiced his goods at 
.$7000, and the total receipts were a 
little over $9000. All the advertis
ing cost was $3 5. Did it pay? 

Mr. Dunlap says that he knows at 
once the difference between a sale 
that has been well advertised and one 
that has not been well advertised. 
The different spirit is seen on the 
scene of the sale at once. They are 
unmistakable. The well advertised 
sale draws the right kind' of people 
and the people come there in the 
right kind of spirits. Mr. Dunlap 
draws the following conclusions from 
the men of the greater business ac
tivities of the world: Never skimp 
advertising or money spent for print
er's ink. It will bring you big re
turns when you have a sale. Take 
the large concerns over the world 
today that spend millions of dollars 
for advertising. It surely pays them 
for they are increasing their adver
tising system every year. The peo
ple who are climbing to the top of 
the ladder in business are the people 
who believe in advertising and do a 
lot of it in a clean legitimate way. 

In other words the farmer has 
come to the same conclusion as the 
business men—namely, that adver
tising pays. Publicity is the greatest 
single force in the world today. It 
is the selling agency of the world. 
There are men who makes living in 
business without advertising,: but 
they are not the men who build up 
large business enterprises.—Carroll 
Herald. 

The lteal Article. 

Every person ought to try and get 
enough religion irfthe system to reg
ulate the spleen and keep the liver 
in good working order. 

Of course religion regulates the 
bile. If it did not do' that it would 
not be worth shucks. A l'aith that 
will not take jaundice out of the sys
tem and clothe a vinegary counte
nance in a perpetual smile, is a prac
tical failure. 

Of course there are men and 
women who belong to all the 
churches that have bad livers and 
are growly and grouchy and grumbly 
all the time. But they have not got 
religion. A man is not a christian 
merely because he has his name on 
a church ritual and attends prayer 
meeting. A religion that does not 
go deep enough to remove jaundice 
and grumpiness and a sour stomach, 
is poor sort of truck. 
• Religion ought to make man hap
py—or woman either—to put a song 
in the heart and perpetual joy in the 
soul. It ought to fill life so full of 
the gladness of living, that the char, 
acter would be as sweet and musical 
as the south wind. 

Religion should take a person by 
the hand and lead him out of the 
mire of business. It should turn .his 
face from the struggle of greed and 
dollars and the nobler and higher 
sphere of doing good and living to 
make many others happy. It should 
take a man out of himself and out 
of his selfish grind and lift him up 
to a higher plane where he can see 
humanity and his fellows—and some
time get a glimpse of God. 

Of course the preachers are not 
all perfect. And of course Miss So-
and-So or Mr. So-and-So who are 
such church members, have grevious 
faults and do many things that you 
would not do. And of course there 
are some hypocrites and hoary-head, 
ed frauds in the church—but never 
mind. 

You do not have to. imitate the 
imperfections of the preacher. And 
you do nat have to appropriate the 
faults of Miss So-and-So and Mr. So-
and-So. And the hoary-headed old 
hypocrites and frauds are not going 
to rub their sins off on you and inocu. 
late you with evil, if you behave. 
Pure and immaculate and sanctified 
as you are, you will not be contami
nated by the atmosphere of the 
church. And the very fact that you 
attend a meeting is not going to drag 
you down to hell. 

Do not be sanctimonious. Do not 
be hypocritical! Do not be a Phari
see. Do not lag behind and scoff. 
Do not be afraid you will miss an 
opportune chance to run another dol
lar into a hole and plug it in. 

Itching, bleeding, protuding or 
blind piles yield to Doan's Ointment, 
Chronic cases soon relieved, finally 
cured. Druggists all sell it. 

To hear some folks .talk you al
most wonder how this world was ere. 
ated without their presence and ad
vice. 

For any pain from top to toe, from 
any cause, apply Dr. Thomas' Electric 
oil. Paia can't sj&y where it is UBed. 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
~ - - J " 1 * 

I will sell at public sale at my farm 3 miles southeast of 
Leon, on „ 

, Sept. 21, 1910 
Commeneing at 10 o'clock a. m. sharp, the following described property: 

18 Head of horses 
Consisting of i four year old mare, 3 three year old mares, 
2 two year old mares, 1 yearling mare colt, 2 mares in foal, 
i seven year old mare, 1 gray team of mares, 2 two year old 

4UHmL horse colts, 1 three year old gelding, 3 yearling horse colts, 1 
two year old mule. 

II Head of Cattle 
"Consisting of 4 good milch cows with calf by side, 

1 grade bull, 2 yearling steers. 

55 Head of Hogs 
7 brood sows, 40 pigs, 8 shoats weighing go to 100 pounds. 

2000 BUSHELS G0RN 
1 McCormick header, 1 binder, 1 riding 
plow, 1 riding cultivator, 2 stiring 

plows, 2 walking cultivators, 1 harrow, 2 sets work harness, 1 buggy, 1 wagon, 
and numerous other tools and implements. 

Farm Implements: 

LUNGH ON GROUNDS 
TERMS—12 months. 6 per cent discount. 

H .  G .  A K E S  
BUCHANAN & WATCHBAUGH, Aucts. 

Clerk from Exchange National Bank. 
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PUBLIC SALE 
We will seli at Public Sale at the Jas. Baker place, 2 

miles north and 1 3-4 miles west of Leon, on : 

22.1910 
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., sharp, the following described property: 

263 Head of Live Stock 
8 Head of Horses 

Consisting of i four year old horse" weighing 1400, sound; 
1 five year old mare weighing 1200, sound; 1 three year old 
mare weighing 1100, sound; balance colts. \ 

35 Head of Cattle 
Consisting of 9 Thoroughbred Herefords as follows; 
1 cow and 3 three year old heifers, 1 yearling heifer, 
1 three year old bull, 2 heifer calres, 1 bull calf. 
These cattle are all registered or eligible to registry. 10 milch cows" 1 yearling 
steer, 3 two year old heifers, 10 calves, 1 two year old Thoroughbred Short 
Horn bull calf. 

70 Head Hogs 
Shoats weighing from 75 to 150 pounds. ' 

150 Head Shropshire Sheep 
About half ewes, balance early Jambs, extra good. 2 good bucks-

X 40 Tons Hay 
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500 Bushels Oats 
Lunch by Wilbur Miller. 

TERMS—12 months. 8 per cent discount for cash. * . 

JAS. 2 JASPER. BAKER. 
m B«chanan Watchbaugh, A«cts.-;, •  ̂ Fred Tede, aerkava f 

- if,.. $¥• IS ST-M*! 4$ 
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